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municial laws and single item, Mr.
mWILL FIGHT FEVERRARE GEMS SH01 Wingate says:

Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free Except Saturdays" This is O. K. and the constitutionFancy
Fruits

should be so amended. It places the

power in the hands of the people where
it rightfully belong."

Kunzite and Other Precious Stones In regard to the second amendment

whereby the people may discharge any
New Orleans Physician Gives Up

Lucrative ftice.Attract Attention.
public official by vote at a special elec

tion, he finds as follows:

TeM for canning, per box $1.00

Cravenstein apples perbox 1.00

Tine j Grarensteins, per box .... 1.30

AO kind of fresh Yegetables and fruits,
Staple and fancy groceries.

"It is not advisable to adopt the
amendment proposed. There are too

many elections now, and the average

A Heart to Heart
TalkSAN DEIGO COUNTY DISPLAY

HE LEAVES FOR TA 111) LA H
voter has something else to do beside

listening to the vituperations of disap
pointed "sorehead" politicians who

The Rare Gems Now on Display t the
Levis and Clark Exposition Are

would no doubt trump up charges and
harass any officeholder who would not
"stand in" with the machine, and had

Dr. Chat. Chassiguac, Presides ttew
Orleans Polyclinic Makes Great Sac-

rificeRefuses to Accept Any Pay
From State Board of Health.

Mined, Cot and Polished la San Di

ego County, California. probably been elected against the4ST0RIAGR0CERY
123 Commercial St

wishes. One can readily ce how much

trouble and expense an organized poll
Phone Main 681 tical machine would eause to any office

holder who refused to stand in. No. The
Portland, Sept. 17. In the California

direct primary law, if it is faithfully
carried out without interference by the

building at the Lewis and Clark exposi
tion there U a showcase which is ur
rounded all day long by a crowd of in politicians will make this amendment

unnecessary."terested people, a majority of whom are
women. The reason for this is that the The third suggestion, to give cities

power to make, or amend, their charters

New Orleans, Sept. 17. Dr. Charles

I'liasigimc, president of the New Or-

leans Polyclinic, one of the most suc-

cessful practitioner here, has given

up his extensive practice, amounting to

IIS.IKK) yearly, to take charge of the

yellow fever situation at Tallulah as a

volunteer worker. The people- of that

place are demoralized over the discovery

case contains a bewildering assortment
of precious stone, and the remarkable subject to the constitution and the geii

eral laws, he declares, briefly:circumstances is that these stones are
"This is O. K. and in the right direoall from the new mines of San Diega

tion."
count r, California.

To number four, an amendment al

Dont Break Your
Back.

"It Requires no Stoping.

The Long'
Handled

Dust Pans
Held close to the floor while user is

standing upright, it takes up the dirt

like an ordinary dust pan.
Eaves many a backache.

San Diego, the most southern county
in California, produces now about $100.- -

WISE presses all Clothes bought from
him as often as you like.

OTHERS don't.

WISE gives you an Xrnas number with
every $10 sale, it you ask for it.

OTHERS don't.

WISE gives you $10 accident insurance
with every $10 sale for the asking.

OTHERS don't.

WISE has up to date ideas and up to
date Clotiiks.

Maybe OTHERS have.

of scores of new cases and several

deaths, and are pleading with the state
lowing the enactment of law for elec
tion of officers by promotional, or min000 worth of precious gems each year,
onty representation, he offers the fid hoard for a surgeon with years of exanion them kunzite, a new cem, the
lowing: iH'rience in yellow fever epidemic.value of which was discovered by Prof.

"Xo. The majority should rule to Because he has not had sufficient ex
change the constitution as promised

George r. hunz, after whom it was

named. A great number of specimens (s'liemv in fever condition-- , the young
would lead to endlesa talk and trouble, hut efficient physician stationed at Tal
and would not conduce to better gov lulah has usked to lie relieved. The fit

of kunzite are exhibited, among them

one the sire of a small walnut, which is

insured for $1530, and a pendant valued

at $000. Kunzite has nearly the bril

ernment, which is supposed to be the izen demanded a man of wider experl
reason we have a constitution at all ence and the state Isiurd wa at a lsJust so long as the majority of voters

liancy of a diamond, and looks much for a man, when Dr. Chassignac ah
nndoiied his practice and volunteeredin a community are hidebound "straight assortment ofWISE has the largest

Fink Clothes.ticket partisans" and vote for the candi Huh constitute a great sacrillce on
like one, except that it is of a delicate

lilac color.

The gems are mined extensively in

San Diego county and are cut and

date of their party, even when they Dr. Cluissignac's part. He has plum
know lie is corrupt or incapable. Just

Keep clean by using

The World's
Only

Dust Brush

his practice in the hands of other phy
so long will the municipalities be cor sician while he goes to Tallululi. He

Larger than OTHERS.

WISE is the man to buy Clothes from.

Why go to Portland or elsewhere.

will not accept remuneration front thenipt and badly governed. If one can

forget his party for the time and vote

polished for the most part in the city
of San Diego. Besides kunzite, there
are exhibited in the showcase tourma-lin- e

hyaeinthe, beryli topazes, and

state hoard for his services.
for an honent clean man. Say, even if Thre more nurses were sent to Tal
he was a populist, when he knows that lulah lut night. Thev got there thismany less valuable stones. A single

be

of

floors can
a particle

Works automatic and

swept without raiding
he is far and away the best man for

morning, and were greeted with enthuslarge specimen contains in the rough, the position, then the dawn of a betterJust the thing for stores, offices, las in by the citizen-- . Alter a generawhite, yellow and blue topazes; pinkdust
kails. and cleaner administration of municipal view of the situation they Immediatelyand white beryls, black, pink and green and state affairs will have arrived and

began work.tourmalines, essonite lm antes, andSEE WINDOW DISPLAY the day of the bunco machine politician
will 1 at an end." SEVENTEEN AT QUARANTINETo the fifth proposition, to allow the
state printer's office, emoluments and

Largest Number Taken from Panama

smoky and white quartz crystals. The

stones are comparatively cheap, lieing
valued at from $i to fJ5 a carat, and

are extremely beautiful.
San Diego people believe that in the

gem discoveries they have found a new

resource that will make their country
world-famou-

luties to lie regulated, or alsdished hv Steamer in Many Months.
law, he answers: New York, Sept. 17. Health Oilier

"This should not ! amended a pro

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial 8treete

Branch at Uniontown.
Duty removed seventeen person from

poed. The state printer is all right as the Panama steamer Mexico yesterdayat preent. If you have an honest sec at quarantine, and sent them to Huff Herman
Wise

retary of state, whoe business is to man island for observation. This is theSTOCK SHOW OPENS audit the state printer's bills, also an largest number of persons taken fromSchool Books honest lgisJature. You cannot legi canal zone steamer in several months,Some of the Most Famous Stock in the late men to I honest and resolves itself Dr. Doty said la- -t night that in allCountry is Exhibited.
Portland, Sept. J". The big horse

down to the proposition, that the people
honld elect honest men to office and

probability the detained persons would
oe dismissed tislay. Those detained
were ten passengers and seven of the

and cattle show at the Lewis and Clark
they may do so when they get to know

exposition is now in progress, opemgTablets, Pencils, their ixiwer under the workings of the crew.September 19. It will run for ten days, direct primary law. I think however, Wardcll, the yellow fever patient atSome of the most noted horses in thePens, InKs, Paper that the Mate should own and control Hoffman who was thought to becountrv are on exhibition, and in the
lying last week, shows signs of improveattle, sheep and hog sections the en

the plant of the state printer's oflii.
but then, that would cut out the pres merit, and Dr. Doty, who is personallytries are highly mtere-tin- g. Cattle
ent, and long continued graft of Frank

attending him, Isdieves that he will remen and horsemen from all quarters of

the United States are in attendance.
C. Baker, priilter, and now cover.

Colored Crayons,
Composition
Boohs, Rulers,
Pencil Boxes, Etc.

chairman of the state republican com

The SEASIDE HOUSE Imittee."
Are You Engaged?PHILOSOPHIC ANALYSIS

The sixth question, shall the peopleCONSTITUTIONAL ASTTTTZNTS Engaged people should remember that,
have exclusive power to create public after marriage, many quarrels can lie

institutions at other places than at 5a avoided, by keeping their digestions in Clatsop Beach, Oregon.lem. he disposes of in the tersest of
terse sentences, to-wi- t:

What One of Astoria's Citizens Thinks
of the Enactments.

The Morning Astorian ojong with

very many othei .. has received a copy

"Yes, by all means. It would cut out
the 'Salem Hog.'"

The seventh idea, that of giving oneof the propose! constitutional amend

Is now open for guests. This tine o'd
Resort, situated on the banks of the

river, only a few rods from the
ocean, offers to Its patrons the

Better Designs and a Larger Assort-
ment than ever before.

Rulers and Blotters FREE with all

purchases of books.

J. N. Griffin

good condition with Klectric Bitters. S.

A. Brown of Bennettsville, 8. C, says:
"For years, my wife suffered Intensely
from dyspepsia, complicated with a tor-

pid liver, until she lost her strength and

vigor, and became a mere wreck of her
former self. Then she tried Klectric

Iiiters, which helped her at once, and

Anally made her entirely well. She is

now strong and healthy." Chas. Rogers,
druggist, sells' and guarantees them, at

legislature power to pi'posc constituments and the anti-pas- s law, and its op
tional amendments, and to the NopIc

power to prevent the calling of constitu-

tional conventons, he sets up the dubi

inion is asKeil concerning me emcacy oi

tiie suggested legislation, but with its
usual modesty, it retreats from so

a performance and begs to ous n Hi r mative:
Yes. White I have not much faithoiler the conclusions of a philosopher, Only Ideal Spot On

The Coast
in the widom of legislatures in Mustatesman and an analysUt, who is

fur more comiieu-n- t to make such a ral the amendments having to be vot
ed on hv the iieoplc, it might be allcrutiny and render judgment, and who DR. CHARLES

FLESH FOODhas been compluisunt enough to assume
the post of interpreter, at the

right nevertheless it might lead to
mischievous legislation, and as the pea-pi-

e

in general are easily fooled some

for fresh and salt water bathing, fish,
ing, boating and hunting. Free 'bus to
all trains. Address all communications
to

f the management of thi- - office.

Hon. (iabriel Wingate, is the cheerful
and capable exponent choen, and :t

UNHAPPINESS OI8PELLED.

Heat and AVomra Vnanlraoaa About It.
Vanr women weep and wall and refuse

to be comforted because their once mag-
nificent tressea have become thin and
faded. Many men Incline to profanity
because the flies bite through the thin
thatch on their craniums. It will be good
news to the miserable of both sexes, to
learn that NeWbro's Herplcide has been
placed upon the market. This Is the new
scalp germicide and antiseptic that act',
ty destroying the germ or microbe that
la the underlying cause of all hair de-

struction. Herplcide Is a new prepara-
tion, made after a new formula on an
entirely new principle. Anyone who has
tried It will testify as to Its worth. Try
It yourself and be convinced. Sold by
leadlnir drugRlsts. Send 10c. In stamp
for sample to The Herplcide Co., De-

troit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St..
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St., T. F.

Iaurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

uoes without saying thai his finding
will prove acceptable with a ht of

leop!e here who have implicit confidence
in his deduction, when they The (Seaside House
lire of a politico-lega- l character: The fol-

lowing is the report rendered by Mr.

times there is a danger in this proposed
amendment."

The eighth, and last, of the projiosed

matters, the enactment of an anti-pas- s

law. Mr. Wingate handles as follows:
"No. if a law could lie framed mak-

ing it obligatory on the part of trans-por- t

:i tion companies; to give fret? trans-Imitatio-

to all state officers, and their

wives, it would be better, and might
tend to better and cleaner legislation,
and further the state should pay the

of legislator wives while the

legislature was in session."

Seaside, Oregon.Forth Form ond Complexion
aftKm km aaeacaafali aaaa M I!.Wingute in the premises, and the same

rtraMM. iluin aa4 iwu af faaUaa let eeoe4eee4eeo4'weoveweeTeTOve44
'WrAf'p?iW tt Is lartaatfr afW4

is submitted, verbatim, a- - handed to a

reporter of this paper, yesterday.
On the first proposition, to re-er- to

Ikrnit tk port M w
drtslatrttUa leads Us waitiaf iImus

RIM0V1NQ WRINKLES You Can Save Moneythe jieople the right of the initiative
and referendum on all local. -- xcial. and u tf Vf asr. sw"tWa afla sfcowtea

rarfcabl iaipraMlDr. Char) Fltsfc Vo4 la trftltr tk
salv SsssMratlea kaw to MOIoal &

it wUf rraai m kollawt la ti net aadO$000SOSO0S0OSOS0S09O30S0SOS0S0(S0 If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,prae Oral, assHa 0M an Ui

We Sell g anas aa4 kaaaa,
J For DoYOlopInf tho Biut Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

I. L Don
or braata, saraakaa fraa aarwttri tt has
hit hast laSrMaat af BhyaicUaa, Twa
hot ar rta mWcWI to aua ta Mat Cigars, etc at
ftra. larM aaa aaaaUtal.

SOLD IT DXlAkTMXirT fTOKXt AVCShoes oauooiaTs, E. M. LALLY'S
Look for. big changes that are to take Jplace shortly

Sound business practice is

as important, here, as the
wealth of nature.

Schilling's Best is the basis
of it in

tea WHnfaataai trio
o&m tTorii( xtrarta tod

at your grocer'i and money
back.

faUr priea, fl .00 a Vrrt t 1

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

Uk aavaaut ar law irtyui, urr
tad a4 at oat aonar, wa wui aarna in
koita, ia plaia vraapaa.

The btit In the
market

Try thtm, in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,rnrr a w sal it . "An
rfll.C, MttMf. Mir llltrM, WIN W
KM frM M in Uiv ttailBf IS caaSl t) aay far Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROWo cm ot auiutf. Attrtaa. a3. A. GIMRE

Opp. Ross, Higjini & Co. DR. CHARLES CO. "MWiV343 Bond Street.
o E, M. LALLY, Hammond.
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